¡N THË FEDERAL COURT OF AUSTRALIA
NO VtD 578 0F 2007

VICTORIA DISTRICT REGISTRY

AUSTRALIAN COMPETITION AND CONSUMER
GOMMISSION
Applicant

IMAGINË ESSENTIAL SERVICES LIMITED
(ACN 104 433 oe8)
First Fìespondent

RICHARD EVANS
Second Respondent

THE TRIUMPHANT GHOUP PTY LTD
(ACN 101 4e3 403)
Thlrd Respondent

CERTIFICATE OF EXHIB¡T SG.14
I certify that the document to which this certificate is attached is the exhibit "SG-l4' referred
to in the affidavit of SHANE GHRISTOPHER GROSSER made 23 November 2007 before

me:

t¡l*ñeu, Ð¡vld enow¡¡y
A Bamsts årlo ìiolicifor of

the l'lign Coun of Ausrati&

Filed on behalf of tho Appllcant by:
Australian Govemment Solicitor
Level 2l,200 Que€n Street
Melboume VIC 3000
DX50 M€lboume

Contacl: Matthew Crowley
File ref: 06114134
Telephone: 099242 1242
Facsimile: 03 9242 1496
E-mail: matthew.crowley@ags.gov,au
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Dear Daniel,
Please íind anached Agre€ment document signed by Chris Parrll and Mark.Gomes.
documilnt you will need to fax it to him.

lf

yor.r require Richard Évãns to sign this

Should you have any queries please feel free lo contact rne on the number l:elow

Regardr,

Mark Comcs
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Re: Letter of understand¡ngs bêhileen The Triumphant Çroup Fty Ltd
Trlumphant Evenlg and lmaglne Essential Services Pty Ltd

ÏA

Kêv Pôint6 0t thls ãHfooment:

Evontc is contracted to t'+¡n promotional Ëvents
" Triumphant
Queencland between now and Janualy 20, 2005.

í¡ì

¡ The Purpose of these events ¡s tô $ell lmagine Essential ServiCeS
Advi¡or Llcenscs.

r

Trlumphant Events wlll be pald l5% of the gross turnover of the sales
generated,

r

Upon rêeê¡v¡ng a deposit for a l¡censß

f Yc

of the total value of that sale

wlll be advanced lo Trir.lmphant Events and wlll be refundable if the
license does not aettle.

r

Trlumphant Events covors costs ãssoclated directly to the promotion,
rnarketing and loglstlcs of th¡ salcs prcsentatíons however we do not
.covêr thlng6 such a6 6peat(år feee, travel cost6r lnsulances and meâlt
lor lmaglne staff, llcensees or assoclates.

.

Triumphanl Evêntç doog not te ke responsltrlllty for any breaches ol law
rolât¡tlg to frânch¡3¡ng, l¡cen3¡ng gtc. W€ ârs, solåly lnvolved in the
promotion, marketlng and logiEfícs of runnlng sales presentstlon evonts'

I

All rüärkêt¡ng mater¡al fiìuBt þê s¡gned-off to êtâte that lmrg¡ne ondorsqc
the markellng completely.'

EilHtr¿ghant

N
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To the Directore of tmaglne Essentlal Servlces,
Triumphant Events is very honoured to be wod<ing âlong
slde rnroglne Essential
sôruices' We have a commitment lo excellence that-'.{ill be-seen
through the results
we creele. we aím ro bring a compcfltive edge to yorr ricensÀÀ
sàies

apprrch

crèâte resultg above and beyonú your expectaüons.

and

As always you willfind th¡l wê åfô yery ettalght shooters
and we dont leave things to
chânce. We like to use clear communicaiion for rhe u¿rnãliiof
ãll pãrt¡*s se that there
ís no confusion and we can all focus on creating
ä*irã.
in lu that spirit in
mind I have outlined the folloì¡y¡ng Þtter of agreemenl.
"*,iirinl

As I understand ih

\.

Ïrlumphânt Ëvents becorne the rnarketlng egent frlr lrnagine
Essenlial Services
Llcensees in Austrarie from ocrober 2004 üntii.lanuarv
àóôii. w"
then review

thís agreement.

"nan

Triumphanl Events wifl cover sil:

ó
r
r
.
.

Advonising oxpenses (ânwork and newspaper
ud placemenr costs);
Venue hlre;
Audío visualequipment hire (AV):
Sales cornmíssions and adrninisiralion of satss
Our own into¡nal adminislrational costs.

A fee of

16o/" or gross ricensee r€venuês wilr go
ro Triumphant Ëvenrs; excruding
relunds, default paymenfs snd canceflatf*=--

You snd your "associates will cover all of your
ov,ln travel ¿nd accommodation
A[ rnsuränces thât you requíre are arso
to þe orgânrsed at your

expenses,

own

expensê.

,iHl"H3iÏfl l"i"'f,3i:i,îi][jüî"î",ï^î'g:,îî'f :ffJ::::."J¿îJíiîi::fi
¡ioensoes' For exampre..if

il,å

a.deposit werã Ëa¡o for a $60,000 ricense a fee
of $600
woutd be paid ro Triurnphanr Eúents
witn ure oa¡.nãuõi;;;ñ; Iàrt¡emenl r rne
license does not setile rhen-ttri.. p"vrånì
iitrnprerery refundabre and wiil be paid
back to tmagine Eseentiat Servioes *rlf,i"-f ò
il;ki,;í

writing.

The barance of 140/o owing
llcen$ee has sátil6d,

åilï

*r"notifyins us

tn

to Îríumphant Events wiil bê pa¡d 14 days afrcr
rhe
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geminar conlent is
Triumphent Events operates based on the understanrJing thal all
R$lC or ACGC
any
dellveied in accordance with the law and does not breach
to deliver lhe
yotl
able
legally
are
that
the
understanding
regulations. We alÊO have
se-rv¡ces you provide le. not engaged in any other contraclual agreemenis that may
pie¡uOice'our relationship or our obtigation to the peying customer: and you do nol
give advice lhat you arê unliôen$ed lo glveTriumphant Events is in no wây responsible for:

Õ

r
D

Any breäches lrr Governrnent Legislation in the operation of .lmagìne Essential
Serv¡ces ie,, ASIC regulation breaches, Licensing requirernentS, training
requirentents, advertising stândârds otc
Any guarânt€€ of results. Wo v\,¡ll do everylhing wlthln our power to del¡ver the
neét possíOle results for lmagine Essential Serr¡ices and its directors howevgr
wo rnake no guarantee that any particular tar¡¡et will be met and will not be
held llab¡e for the Ëuccess or failure of thê busines$,
Any workplece dlsputes or legal dlsputes lnvolvlng staff, licensees, clienls or
suppliers.

Trlumphanl Events may make recommendatíons regarding lhe operation and
marketing of lmagine Essential Services howeve¡ all opetational decisions including
advertising ftatêriel âôd mârkêliñg strâteg¡eo ârg lhe sole responsibility of lmagine
Essenllal Servlcês.
Please understand oñêê ths rnarketing of ân êv€nl corñrnenceÈ it is vitål that a¡l runs
accordlng lo plan. The key speaker at lhese events is lo Þe Richard Evens an he
agrecs to fullil tho obligation {o rnoel all spoaking app$affinces, literature and suppod
oþligel¡onÊ,

Triumphant Evonts w¡lt suÞÞly in wrîting sll rêquirsrnents, event times and standards
to lmâg¡ne Essentiâl SenriceÊ. lf thêre Êre âny probl'ams regarding these ar€as we
are to be lnformed no sooner that 24 hours prlor lo an event.
Should any key people from lmagine Essential Servicr:s miss an event, atrive late for

an event, become lnloxlcated at an event, behave ínaPproPr¡ately, ot fail lo supPlv
sUÞporl matcrials ât an evenlr you agree to become liable for all associaled
plomotional ând âdmin¡stralion costs thal arise as a resull.

Once someone becomes a tlìent, it is your responsibilily to deliver lhe level of senvice
and suÞport you have prorhised. Even if you decide to stop running evonts ol you
change your relatlonshlp wlth Trlumphant Events you arê still resporìsible for
delivcring upon your promíses to the paying clients lh¿t we generate.
.As you would expect all ertwork, advertislng copy, deslgns, unique syslems or olher

inlelleclusl properties thal are created by us to market your licenses will remsin the
propsrty of Triumphant Evento however will not be used oulsido o1'lhis agreement.
All of your hsndouts, brocñures and olher intelleclual property will remain your
property and will n<¡t þe usod whatsoever by us without ccnsent.
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All cllent delails, cliÊnt llsts, Compeny docUments ancl supplier agreemetrls lhal are
crea{ed or exisled pr¡or to the involvernenl of Triumpheni Events will remaln

privilcaed and confidential and will not be used Öutside thi8 agrêêment.
gil ståff or s9sociated ¡ndividua¡s of Trlumphant Events will sign non'disclosure
documents þefore they Gornmence wolk on thls project and will treat the image and
reputation of lrnagine with the ulmost care ând r96pêêt

You undersland Triumphant Events is coniracieci to oiher organisa(ions to ovèrô6è

of seminars and events. Some of thêse evê¡ìts mey be simÍlar in nature
the running-ne
operatlng In slmilar areas ie: Brisbane, Gold Coast. This is of no
and rnay
cons€quence to the agreemênt þetween Triumplrant Events and lmagine Essenlial
Services.

As much and as hard es we work towards that goal we also have to realise that
externêl faotors beyond our control can lnlluencè the s¡uccess ôr fâilure of a buslness
and therefore we cen not be held accountable for these results and we must still be
renumerated in a timely fashion.

Once agaln we took forward to being associaled with you and look
productive relalionship logether,
Acknowledged by

(Sign)

-.**

(Frlnt)

on behälf of tho DtrecÌors ol lmagine ËssÊnl¡al Sêrvlcês

RlchanE Gvans
CÉO of lmaglne €ssentlal Servlces
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